Analysis of FMRFamide-like peptide (FLP) diversity in phylum Nematoda.
This study reports a series of systematic BLAST searches of nematode ESTs on the Genbank database, using search strings derived from known nematode FLPs (those encoded by Caenorhabditis elegans flp genes as well as those isolated from other nematodes including Ascaris suum), as well as query sequences representative of theoretical FLPs. Over 1000 putative FLP-encoding ESTs were identified from multiple nematode species. A total of 969 ESTs representing sequelogs of the 23 known C. elegans flp genes were identified in 32 species, from clades I, III, IV and V. Numerical analysis of EST numbers suggests that flp-1, flp-11 and flp-14 are amongst the most highly expressed flp genes. Speculative BLAST searches were performed using theoretical FLP C-termini as queries, in an attempt to identify putative novel FLP sequences in the EST database. These searches yielded eight multi-species sequelogs encoding FLPs with novel signatures that are believed to identify distinct flp genes. These novel genes encode 25 distinct previously unidentified FLPs, and raise the current total of known nematode flp genes to 31. Additionally, software-based analyses of the presence of signal peptides were performed, with signal peptides being identified on at least one member of each group of flp ESTs, further confirming their status as secreted peptides. The data reveal that nematode FLPs encompass the most complex neuropeptide family known within the metazoa. Moreover, individual FLPs and FLP motifs are highly conserved across the nematodes with little evidence for inter-clade or inter-lifestyle variation, supporting their fundamental role in free-living and parasitic species.